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CORRECT SHAPE
GOOD MATERIAL
AT RIGHT PRICE

Davenport Bros
Norfolk Nebraska

NORFOLK LODGE NO 97
A 0 U W

MeoU in Odd Follows Hull on the flret and
third Fridays of each month VIbIUiik broth ¬

ers cordially invited to attend nil our mootitiRS
W B Hoffman Financier L 0 Hartiolt Bo
eorder C O Dolan MaBtor Workman

SIMPSONS CORNER
OlBco Hardys Cool OUlco

Piro insurance Farm and City Loans
and Real Estate

Come and see me
J E SIMPSON

FOR FIRST CLASS
MERCHANT TAILORINO SEE

MY TAILOR
Where you will have suits well
made and trimmed which is
tho main part of merchant tai-
loring

¬

when they ore made to
order

CH on Hy Tailor and have
Prices Quoted

Chas H Johnson
Sells the Chickering Piano

10000 under any city price

Chas H Johnson
Sells the New Wonder Lamps
Lamps that dont Smell
Lamps that dont Smoke

Chas H Johnson
Sells the Standard Rotary
it Sews H Faster
it Runs 14 Easier
than any other machine

Chas H Johnson
Sells a nice All Wool Carpet
at 50 cents per yard

Chas H Johnson
Shows the finest things in China
and Glass ware Elegant and Choice
Wedding and Xmas presents

Chas HJohnson
is selling Fine polished Oak Dressers
and Chamber Suits at 20 per cent
under competitors prices

Chas H Johnson
Gives away to his onstomors Janu ¬

ary 1st Life Size Bust of George
Washington Fine Parlor Lamp
Water Set Table Sot Rocking
Chair and several other nice pres-

ents

¬

Yon get a ticket with every
100 purchase

The Weather
Conditions of tho weather as recorded

for the 24 hours ending at 8 a m to-

day

¬

Maximum temperature 10

Minimum temperature 20

Average W

Preoipitation 00

Total precipitation for month 00

Barometer 2910
Forecast for Nebraska Partly cloudy

tonight and Thursday Colder east
portion Thursday

WEDNESDAY WRINKLES

J II Allenfarmeratthe Norfolk hos-

pital
¬

for insaue has tendered hiB resigna-
tion

¬

B J Itix uow drives a handsome pair
of colts which have tho making of a
fine team

The guild of Trinity church will please
meet with Mrs Matrau tomorrow after
noon at 1 oclock

Madison county district oonrt will
convene on tho 18th provided thero is no

further cause for adjournment

The Ladles society of the Congrega- -

tioiml church will meet tomorrow nftor
noon at 2 10 with Mrs Win Bridge

Tho B Y P U will givo a 10 cont
social at tho homo of E W Slovens to
morrow evening to which tho public is

cordially invited
If tho weather permits it Is prolmblo

thnt tho High school foot ball team of

this city will go to Pierco Saturday to
oiieogo In a gamo with tho team at that
city

Tho daughter of John
Wttdo living few miles west of town
died this morning The fnnornl will bo

hold tomorrow morning tit 0W at Battle
Crook

Tho room on tho second lloor of tho
Mast block which has boon rented by

the Y M O A Is being papered and
fixed up in nice shapo for tho use of tho
association

It is announced that Dallas Branson
who rccontly purchased tho Mlhills llv

ory has now bought tho Wegnor hack
and bus lino and will hereaftor do tho
Oxnard woik

Tho real ostato business of Cloments
Ransom has been removed to tho

building being occuplod by tho Piano
Manufacturing company whoro tho two
institutions will occupy tho Bamo oillco

A number of prominent Norfolk dem ¬

ocrats sont a telegram to Governor
Poyutor hint evening requesting that he
appoint cx Souator Allen to tho position
made vacant by tho death of Souator
Huyward

Tho High Bchool library has rccoived
a valuable addition of a number of now
books including works of reference
history fiction and poetry Tho library
is not a stupendous affair at present
but a good nucleus for futuro develop ¬

ment has been formed

Tho following are some additions and
changes in tho telephono list No 92

has boon placed In tho homo of Long
A H AllluBons telephono number has
been changed from 47 to 1G7 W G
Baker tukeB No 47 and the oflico of tho
Piano Manufacturing company will bo

No 108

Tho Joshua Simpkins company is un
doubtedly the best attraction that has
appeared at Marquardts hall for a long
time The entertainment last evening
was well attended and tho play was
handled in good stylo pleasing to
every person who witnessed it This
ovoning the company appear again and
will no doubt be greeted by a still larger
house

Judge Allen who was in tho city yes ¬

terday on his way from Pierce wheroho
had been holding court toNeligh whore
bo was coiner to open the December
term of court when informed of Senator
Hay wards death said Judge Hay- -

wards death will bo deeply deplored by

all tho tho people of this state In this
trying hour the heartB of Nobraskaus
will go out to his wife and children in
spontaneous sympathy No one regrets
more than I his untimely death

Arthur Pilger for a long time con-

nected

¬

with the Norfolk National bank
has been selected by Treasurer elect
Miles as his deputy and will conse-

quently

¬

bo obliged to loave Norfolk
about tho first of the year While the
bank officials are sorry to lose Mr Pilger
who is a very capable man yet they
realize that his promotion to the office

of deputy treasurer is a merited advance-
ment

¬

and they are glad that it has come

to him Norfolk people generally who
have been watching the career of Mr
Pilger during tho past fow years and
who have come to know him as an up-

right
¬

honorable young man of sterling
worth and integrity believe that this is

but tho beginning of something decid-

edly

¬

better
At 12 50 this afternoon a fire nlarm

was turned in from tho dry goods store
of Beoler Bros and tho department
made a prompt response When thoy
arrived on the scene they found the
store room filled with smoke aud ap
parently a pretty good blaze started
Tho stove pipe had fallen down com-

municating
¬

fire to a pilejof cotton batton
on ouo of the top shelves which
was burning freely although it was
only found necessary to use tho
chemicals to snbduo tho flames The
burning goods were soon in such a con-

dition

¬

that thoy could bo thrown out of

doors when a stream of water quickly
settled the trouble in that direction A

number of pieces of goods on

lower Bhelves wora considerably
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scorched The damage cannot be esti-

mated

¬

at this time but is more from
tho smoke than from what was actually
destroyed The department used good

judgment in not turning a stream of

water into the store room until it was
absolutely necessary elso tho loss would
have been a great deal heavier

Fresh Baltimoro oysters in bulk both
standard and select at

Glissmans

Wo will give with every 100 pur
chaso a gift ranging in value from 5

cents to 500 until Decomber 22

A H Kiesau
Tho Druggist

A nice Vroom cottage on South
Twelfth Btreet for rent

C F Shaw

Buy Chaso and Sanborns coffee and
tea the best in tho land at Fueslers

Farm land and city property for Bale

by G R Seller

A flintier Norfolk furl
Tim tnleirranh yesterday gavo an no

punishmentrailroad nccldont liiBanocount death tbo nottho butof In Isa
on tho Denver Rio Grand of nfetr of others If when this
11 R Mathows traveling pasROiiger

agent of tho Burlington rout Mr

Mathows iwas tbo gontloinuu who
last Bprlng married Miss Lurllo Palmer
daughter of Mr and Mrs M M Pal

mor who for many years inado Norfolk

tholr homo nftorwiml moving to

Oinnlia Miss Palmar was i popular
young lady of this olty where sho still

has many worm friends who will
ilppttlv Bvmvmthlzo with her In this

hour of darkest gloom Speaking of tho

affair tho World llornld of yesterday

Bays
II R Mathews who was killed to

dav in a wrock on tho Rio Grand road

noar Sadlida Colo was formerly a

bink clerk in Omaha and a brother of

Fred Mathows
Mr II R Mathows married Miss

Palmer whoso paronts llvo on Walnut
Hill and who Is now vMttng thorn A

messongor was sent out from tho Bur
lington oillco to break tho news or lier
husbands doath this forenoon

Hor father Is Mr M M Palmer of

1100 Laffayetto avonun head of tho

Palmor commission company
Mr MuthowR whoso nicknamo was

Rd Mathows and who was highly
roBpoctod loft tho Union National bank
two years ago to go on tho road

Holiday Goods at KiosauB

Fon Saik A typo writer in first
lass couditiou Call on Gow Bros

Fresh Baltimore oysters in bulk both
standard aud coloct at

Gmsbmans

O US
Thero will bo a ppeciol meeting of

nnnlabGhanter No 40 0 15 S hold in
Masonic hall Thursday December 7th

at 8 oclock p m By order of Tho

Worthy Matron

For a fino selection of holiday goods

look at tho display at Kiosaus drug
store

Frosh Baltimore oysters in bulk both
standard and select at

Gliksmaks

GIVEN AWAY

Tucniliiy nnl tVeilnoHiIny Dcoomlior 12

anil 11

With ovory pair of shoes sold for caBh

ouo pair of doll shoes Remember
tho days Siknckb Ovklman

Box can suit you on coffoo

Telephono No 112 will ring up
F Verges residence and office

Sturgeon is tho piano man

Sweetjcider at Fueslers

Dr

Kiesaus is head quartors for holiday
goods of the best and latest

The News 30 d aepartmout is com-

plete
¬

in every particular

Ho plays well that wins Hoods
Sarsaparilla wins tb victory over
diBeoso because it possess gonuino
curative power

Sj mimllnzo With the Itnem KZJ

It is reported that a band of GO young
Hollanders of Orango City Iowa aro
arranging to go and join the Boors in
South Africa Tho Sioux City Journal
of yesterday contains the following ref
erence to tho matter Meoting clan-

destinely
¬

and drilling in secret a band of

fifty young men from among the Hol

landers settled at Orango City aro sworn
to join the Boors iu South Africa but
thoy aro having a Bcary tlmo of it Ouo

of the fifty was in tho city last night
and told enough to confirm the sus-

picions

¬

of fedoral officers that a filibuster-

ing

¬

squad was being organized thero
Last week members of tho band learned
that officers were threatening to swoop

down upon them and there was no drill
and tho company almost disbanded

But some of us will go to South
Africa said tho young man who was
In Sioux Oitvl determinedly I saw
fighting in tho Philippines with tho
First South Dakotas but thero was not
much excitement in that We fought
for hours without anyone gotting hurt
but this fighting botweou tho Boors jinil
British is for blood sure thing Tliat is

why I want to get into it I am going
to leave tomorrow for Now York ro
gardleBS of the boys down at Orango
City and will tako ship there for South
Africa

Fresh lettuce at Fueslers

DrFrank Baiter Diseases of children

Oysters and celery at Schorregges

Houses for sale T B Odiobxb

Farm and city loans
Tins Durland Trust Oo

Buy all your groceries of Box and got

the best
Suidors catsups at Boxs

An Inducement for Lynching
T M Shallonberger iu tho Sunday

State Journal makes the following
observations regarding the release of
murdorer 0 K Rash from the Norfolk
hospital for tho insane Tho release of
O K Rash from the asylum at Norfolk
is another of the inoideuts that iuduce
men to resort to lynoh law This man
murdered his wife aud children aud
escaped under the plea of tomporary
iusauit This plea if proven might
justify hiB being incarcerated in tho
asylum instead of meeting tho death
penalty but tho plea was that he was J

temporarily iusane At the time of his

trial thoio wai no ovltloneo of his being
Insano Tho object of confinement of

terriblerailroad
orimowftB committed tho limn was suno

then justice was defeated by his liberty
If ho wor Insano then tho community Is

endangered by his roleftflo iih thero Is

not assurance that ho will not tomorrow
liavo a relapse A man subject to fits of

insanity whoUhor from religion anger
or other cauflo Is aotully moro danger ¬

ous than a chronic caso In the latter
every one Is careful In the former they
aro taken unawares LetUH hope that
following as it docs soon after election
politics cut no figure In tho matter
There must bo a bond of sympathy be

tween these unfortunates and tho man
with a confusion or thrco platforms
orosHWlso in his brain

Illrurj AniMirliitlim MoelliiK
In accordance with the Inst ructions of

tho last nieoting a meeting of the sub ¬

scribers to the Norfolk Library associa ¬

tion will be held at tho High school
building Friday evening December 8

at 8 oclock to receive and adopt tho
articles of incorporation and elect trus
tees for the association

1 E SlMIKON

Chairman

Too Much Iorhi Not Kimtiith Kill

Without doubt the fat In pork Ib

nbout as hard to digest as anything can

bo A person has to have n strong di ¬

gestion and must bo engaged in hard
work in order to take care of this food

nlthough it is true a largo number of

portion h dopond upon it especially
through tho cold weather Tho fact is

however that as a rule fat Is largely do

floioiit in our food that is a fat which
can be easily digested and promptly as

simulated by tho system Cod liver oil

ns wo find it in Scotts Emulsion is tho
most easily digested of all fats it is

just tho food tho body must lmvo to
give it ncrvo powor brain power and
digestive powor

C I HARDY
always koops in
stock all tho best

grades of

Coal in all sizcB All coal and
guar

anteed Yards east
of U P tlopot

NO 35

St

tho

0
HARD AND SOFT

screened

dolivcred promptly Satisfaction

TELEPHONE

Uptown 0ffice4ih

L
New Grocery Store

1 Imto oiinncil a tfniicnil Irocrry Sloro in tho
ImililinK eiihtof HrjmitB ilniK Morn 11111I fur
tho nnrixito of IntroiliiciiiK nijfeolf will iimko

tho following

Permanent Prices
on Groceries

19 lbs Granulated Sugar SI 00
All kinds of Package Cof-

fee
¬

per lb 10
Best Tomatoes per can 01

Best Corn per can 08
Host Pens nor can 09

Prunes per lb 0

Cranberries per quart 07
Mixed Candy per lb lb

All Unils of Dried nrnl Frcbh Fniitq chenp

nml other kooIb in proportion to pricuB iiuotcil
nlMivo

Pny n Hood prico for Huttor Kkkb nml Poul-

try

¬

UooiIb tloliwJcil to nny pnrt of tho city

B MEYERS

THE AX CUTS DEEP

AND

PRICES
COME
TUMBLING
DOWN

AT THE

Fair Store
20 pounds Granulated Sugar 100
Merry War Lye per can 05
1 pound pockago Gold Dust 15
Package Coffees 10
3 cans Guaranteed Tomatoes 25

cans Guaranteed Corn 25
10 bars White Russian Soap 25
10 bars Beat Era All Soap 25
10 bars Santa Clans Soap 25
Sweet or Sour PickUb per do 05
Beet Tea in town per lb 50
As good Vinegar as anybodys

per gul 20
10 lb 6ack Wheatel 25
Mb packago Sotla guaranteed 05
Full Cream Chooso per lb 15

No 2 Lamp Chimney 05
3 pounds Soda or Oy6ter Crock

era ABO 15
3 Snools Standard Thread 10

HOLIDAY GOODS
My assortment of llolidny Goods is now

Tim consists of
open to iiiHMctloii

1

Albums Plush Goods
Toilet Sets Fine Stationery

Fino Perfumes Books
Pocket Books Calendars etc

Wo can save you money on piesoilplions

-- GEO B CHRISTOPH The Druggist

A DAY OF OPPORTUNITIES

May turn into ono of iti pIk That wont occur if yon
trade with us Wo aro now showing

Big Bargains in
Capes and Jackets

and you might as well have the very newest creations as not Evury lar
inent is Now and we are offering as tempting values as wo know how and
Unit means we can intercut yon aud iiinko it pny 3011 to nee what wo uro
showing

Special Prices on
all Dress Goods

THE DRY GOODS PLACE

F A

Robertson Bk Norfolk Neb
Mil UB

H r TDIIIHAW

From ioc a Double Roll

Window Shades Room Mouldings Paints Oils Glass

04 N 4tst Brushes Etc Etc
b x I lirotir ftsri Painting Inpcr Hanging aim utvuruo m

BABIES
CRY FOR

You

HUSTON

WALL PAPER

WHEATLING
AND BREAD MADE FROM

BON TON FLOUR
Have

Tried Them

stock

up

SUGAR CITY CEREAL MILLS

The Norfolk Cash Store
HAS A COMILKTU LINK OK

Gents Furnishing Goods Boots and Shoes Hats
Caps Overcoats ducensware Glassware

Call and see tho nice DINNER SETS offered at low prices Prices
guaranteed tho lowest Groceries a specialty Best DraudB of
Plour Highest price paid for Hntter and Eggs Come uud
leave your orders and they will bo well taken care of and delivered

SsaftSS 8 A G BOHNERT Proprietor
9lt

C W BRAASCH
DEALER IN

I

-o- e-aS

OOA TiI
GKRXN

Exoluflive agent lor the Celebrated Sweetwater liock bprlng uoal tne
best In the market

Scranton Hard Coal in all sizes TELEPHONE 01

Norfolk

Buys and Sells

H

I

N A Preaideut
ALKXANDER Vice Prealdecl
W 11 IIDUHOLZ Ctutbier
K W AwisUnt Cashier

National Bank
OLDEST ESTABLISHED BANKING BUSINESS IN NORTHEAST NEBRASKA

Capital 10000000
Surplus 2000000

Does a General Banking Business
Exchange

introHt Pnld nn Time Dcnoslts
Drafts Money Orders Sold on any Point In Enrop Ql

A General Steamship and Forelgr

BAIN HOLT
HKAU

ZUTZ

and
Pasango Business Transacted I

DIBHOTOBB
A BEAU FPHANLON FJUALK W U BOOUOIZ WM atr3

HA BAINBOLT JOHN B HAYB V VEBGJW B a COTTON 11


